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13 April 2018 
 

 

 
 

Dear Parents  
 
 

 

 
Welcome back to our SACS family for the start of our 
second term.  Our men carried the SACS flag to all 
corners of our country over the vacation period and 
produced exceptional results.  More than this, they 
carried themselves with dignity and pride and were 
great ambassadors for our school.  I throughly 
enjoyed the time I was able to spend with our 
hockey, squash and rugby teams in Gauteng.  This 
week we take on Paul Roos in a full derby fixture.  
Our Head of Sport, Mr Graeme Wepener, must be 
thanked for the massive amount of hard-work he has 
put in, with his Paul Roos counterpart, in adding a 
number of cultural and sporting activities to this 
fixture.  We look forward to it tremendously. 

 

 

At a recent funtion hosted by the Western Cape 
Education Department (WCED), SACS featured in the 
top ten schools in the province for excellence in both 
English and Mathematics.  The award was based on 
the results obtained by our 2017 Grade 9 class in the 
systemic tests administered last year.  Our results 
were as follows: 
 

Mathematics: 92% of our learners passed (achieving 
above 50%), with an average mark of 77% (the 
provincial pass rate was 22% and the provinical 
average 34%). 
 

English: 99% of our learners passed (achieving above 
50%), with an average mark of 77% (the provincial 
pass rate was 53% and the provincial average 51%). 
 

Pictured below is Mr Wiborg (Head of 
Academics)(middle) receiving the award from Mr 
Brian Schroeder (Head of the WCED) and Mrs 
Debbie Schafer (Provincial Minister of Education). 

 
 

 

As additional recognition, four of our support staff 
were awarded certificates of service for their hard-
work, dedication and commitment to our school 
over the years.   
 

Pictured below from left to right are Mr Siviwe 
Sambatha (10 years service), Mr Madoda Khewana 
(10 years service), Mr Brendan Grant (Headmaster), 
Mr Pieter van der Ross (10 years service) and Mr 
Joseph Raba (posing with his 10, 20 and 30 year 
service certificates). 

 
 

 
Welcome to Ms Madilee Otto (left) who joins our 
Afrikaans Department and Miss Philippa Bodenstein 
(right) who joins our Natural Science and Physical 
Science Departments. 

 

I am sure that both these fine educators are going to 
make an outstanding contribution to SACS over the 
years to come.  We wish them a rewarding and 
happy time at our school. 
 

Congratulations to Mr Lyndon Brandt and his wife, 
Monika, on the birth of their baby girl.  We wish them 
much happiness and blessings for them and 
daughter, Lauren. 
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Our U16A Hockey Team toured to the Afrikaanse 
Hoër Seunskool (Affies) in Pretoria.  Their first 
match against Parktown Boys’ High School was a 
good lesson in maintaining a steady 
temperament, and a more structured game 
followed against Queen’s College.  On the 
second day of the tournament, a match against 
Potchefstroom High School was a bit of a 
mismatch, followed by a more challenging game 
against Pearson High School.  Weary legs and 
bleary eyes arose on the final day of tour.  Affies 
were a physical side, but the swift passing and 
use of width by SACS ensured another victory.  
The tournament culminated in a match against 
Northwood School, the strongest team SACS 
were to face.  Thomas Brocklehurst showed his 
class in goal with vital saves to keep SACS in a 
tense match.  Christopher Breetzke, Adrian 
Boyce, Thomas Brocklehurst, Songezo Kuze, 
Matthew May and Damian Knott were selected 
for the Festival Team.  The team’s results are as 
follows: 

5 – 0 
4 – 1 
10 – 0 
4 – 0 
4 – 0 
2 – 0 

Queen’s College 
Parktown Boys’ High School 
Potchefstroom High School 
Pearson High School 
Afrikaanse Hoër Seunskool 
Northwood School 

 Won 
Won 
Won 
Won 
Won 
Won 

 

  

 

 
 

Our sailors took part in the 
Western Cape Sailing 
Championships, held at 
Langebaan.  Matt Ashwell won 
the Optimist Class, Cullen Keytel 
placed second in the Laser Class, 
Hamilton Slater placed third in 
the Dabchick Class and Adam 
Knox fourth in the Dabchick 
Class.  Congratulations. 

 
 

 

Our First Squash Team travelled to Johannesburg to 
participate in the St Stithians College Easter Sports 
Festival.  The team consisted of Hayden Byrne, William 
Tweddle , Zach Baskir, Kai Praschma, Bevan  Alperstein 
and Andrew Junor. 
 

After arriving and booking into their accommodation, 
the team headed straight to the squash courts for their 
first match against a challenging festival side.  They lost 
this match 5 -1.   
 

Next up was Grey College (Bloemfontein).  The SACS 
team fought hard, but lost this match 4 – 2.  SACS then 
played against the St Stithians Red Team, beating them 
5 – 1, as well as Helpmekaar, beating them 5 – 1.  Their 
final match was against Kingswood College.  They won 
the first two matches against Kingswood College, but 
lost the next four.  The final score was 4 – 2 to 
Kingswood College.  Some great squash was played 
and the team were able to improve their skills on the 
court, while displaying good sportsmanship.  
Congratulations boys.  
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The U14A Hockey Team competed in the U14 
Founders Hockey Festival, held at Northwood School 
in Durban.  Aidan Fourie, Amar Khan, Michael 
McGaw and Timothy Patten were selected for the 
Festival Team.  The team’s results are as follows: 

   

3 – 0 
1 – 1 
1 – 1 
2 – 1 
2 – 1 
2 – 1 

Versus Parktown Boys’ High School 
Versus Afrikaanse Hoër Seunskool 
Versus Northwood School 
Versus St Alban’s College 
Versus Kearsney College 
Versus St David’s Marist 

Won 
Tied 
Tied 
Won 
Won 
Won 

 
 

 

 
 

The U16A Rugby Team had an enjoyable and 
successful pre-season tour at the Paarl Gimnasium 
Rugby Tournament.  They played three matches 
against tough opposition and the experience will 
stand them in good stead going into the league 
season.  Their results were as follows: 

28 –  7 
41 – 14 
22 – 41 

Hoërskool Nelspruit 
Michaelhouse 
Afrikaanse Hoër Seunskool 

Won 
Won 
Lost 

  

 

 

 

Our Second Hockey Team travelled to George to 
participate in the York High School Easter Hockey 
Festival.  The majority of these games were against 
First Teams from the other schools.  Their results were 
as follows: 

0 – 1 
2 – 1 
0 – 5 
2 – 2 
3 – 0 
0 – 3 
0 – 1 

Milnerton High School 
York Invitational 
Outeniqua High School 
Bellville High School 
Edgemead High School 
Hoërskool Middelburg 
Pinelands High School 

Lost 
Won 
Lost 
Tied 
Won 
Lost 
Lost 

   

 
 

 

 
 

Our First Rugby Team travelled to Johannesburg to 
take part in the St Stithians College Easter Sports 
Festival, where they played some highly entertaining 
rugby in front of capacity crowds of 15 000 
spectators on each day.  They beat Maritzburg 
College 35 – 7, Michaelhouse 34 – 10 and Kingswood 
College 17 – 10 to finish the week unbeaten.  A very 
pleasing start to the 2018 season.  Well done boys. 
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The First Hockey Team travelled to Dale College in King 
William’s Town, keen to set a high standard for 
themselves.  The focus was on our own processes and 
not those of the opposition whom we were to play, 
although results were important. 
 

It was a tough start with only a short break from arriving 
from the airport to the first match versus Affies.  SACS 
controlled much of the game and scored first.  The 
lack of real pre-season turf training showed with some 
defensive organisational errors and Affies equalized 
through a penalty corner.  Despite more SACS pressure 
the score line remained 1 – 1.  The following day 
started brightly with a 3 – 0 win over Potchefstroom 
Boys’ High.  Unfortunately, the rain set in and became 
harder as the day wore on and with only ten minutes 
of play having been played, the Dale College game 
was called off with SACS 1 – 0 up.  We were 
rescheduled for 7:00am on the last day of the tour. 
Kearnsey College and Northwood School were the 
two schools who had high reputations before the tour 
had started.  Both schools were well into their season 
and into their second tour of the year already.  SACS 
best Kearsney College 3 – 0 and drew 0 – 0 with 
Northwood School.  A 5:00am morning wake-up for 
the rescheduled Dale College game saw the boys 
control the game for a 2 – 0 win. This was followed two 
hours later by a 2 – 0 win over Parktown Boys’ High 
School. 
 

An excellent tour with plenty of lessons learnt for the 
rest of our season, as well as outstanding camaraderie 
in the squad.  The boys were a real credit to our school 
and were positively commented on by all who 
watched and officiated the games.  Thomas van 
Niekerk, Luke D’Aguiar and Kabelo Mosothoane were 
selected for the Festival Team. 

 

 

 

 

Our SACS lifeguards shone at the South African 
Championships, held in Port Elizabeth.  The 
championship includes multiple races including ocean 
swimming, surfski paddling and beach running.  It was a 
three day event with thirty Lifesaving Clubs from around 
the country participating.  
 

James Davis (Grade 8) won Gold for U14 board relay, 
individual board and individual flags; Oliver Walton 
(Grade 9) won Silver for U15 flags and Bronze for U19 
beach baton relay with Joshua Vaughan (Grade 12); 
Joshua Grieveson (Grade 9) won Bronze for U15 beach 
long run; Ryan Ball (Grade 11) won Silver for U17 long 
beach run; Yamkela Mathiso won Gold for U14 relay run; 
Peter Copeland won Bronze for U15 run, swim, run; 
Christopher Copeland qualified for four of the U17 finals 
in various disciplines; Uli Hart (Grade 11) placed fourth in 
the Open Surfski caterogory race. 
 

James Davis has been selected to represent Western 
Province at the Interprovincials in Durban later this year.  
Congratulations to all these boys. 

 

 

 

 

Pictured above is Matthew Lotz (middle) and the U15A 
Western Province Golf Team.  They placed third overall 
in the U15 Interprovincial at Katberg.  Well done 
Matthew. 

 

 
Liam Dawson has been selected to represent the South 
African U16 Water Polo Team at the Pan Pacific Youth 
Water Polo Festival later this year.  Devon Laurenson and 
Liam Brown represented the Western Province U18A 
Team at the South African Water Polo Nationals.  Their 
team won gold at the event.  Benjamin Hartley, Jordan-
Ross Thomas and Brent van Niekerk represented the 
Western Province U18B Team.  Congratulations. 
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Our sports and cultural teams compete against Paul 
Roos Gimnasium in the Winter Sport’s Day this weekend.  
All fixtures take place at Paul Roos Gimnasium.  Our First 
Rugby Team play on Saturday at 1:00pm on Hoofveld 
and our First Hockey Team on  
Friday at 6:00pm on Maties A.  Our debaters, cross 
country, squash, golf, surfing/body boarding, chess and 
mountain bike teams play on Friday. 

 

 

 
The annual French Evening takes place on Tuesday 8 
May 2018 at 6pm in the Whiteford Pavilion.  The cost is 
R50 which is payable to Miss Robinson.  The evening will 
entail watching the highly acclaimed French film, “Les 
Intouchables” (with English subtitles), as well as snacks 
before and after the film.  Any SACS boy is welcome to 
attend this evening. 

 

 

 
Parents are invited to an entertaining evening with 
former rugby legends on Thursday 19 April 2018 at 
6:00pm (SACS campus).  Guests include Keith Andrews, 
Andrew Paterson, Garry Pagel, Carel du Plessis, Neil De 
Kock, Ernst Joubert and Rasta Rasivhenge.  Tickets are 
R200 per person and can be purchased from Barry van 
Selm at vanselmb@sacollege.org.za.  All proceeds from 
this event will go towards a rugby tour to Zimbabwe.   

 

  
 

 

 

 Yours sincerely 

 
B.J. GRANT 
HEADMASTER 
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